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THE BEAR AND VENTRILOQUIST.

A Vcntriloquist havir.g arr'ivcd at
Hiopefield, England, and being at the
Red Lion, bcheld frorn a window a ludi.
crous uicene. Ashowivman and his bear
wcrc in viev of his witudo%, and lic hav.
ing formcd ant opinion of the ig-norance
ind credulity of the inhabitants, rcsolvcd
to amuse hiself at the cxpcnse of the
showman, left the %window, a'nd joining
the assemblage of spectators, approachied
him,

"V'Your btar cani doubtlcss spcak ?"

sail hoe, in a secrions air.
The showinan loohcd at hirm cunningly,

ahruggcd bis shoulders, and answcercd,
rougly,-

4Spcak ta l>imi yoursclf, and you'l

This -%vas just %vlit the vcentriloquist
espectcd. He approached Bruiji, and
assuming a xaost coinicel expression, said
ta the bear, ire a droli toune of voice.:

"Allow mue to compliment you, iMr.
Bruin ; you arc as graceful as an opera-
dancer. Whiat country claims the honor
of your bâie ;"

A voice whicli sccnied to issue froni
the grisly jaws of the bear, replicd.

4The Alps-mi Switzerland !"

.WVe iill flot attcnîpt to dcscribe the
amazement of the crowd ; every one was
struck mute witli fear and astonishunent,
but the aniazemeint of the ehowmian
would have ofFéred an admirable subject
for the pencil nf Hogarth, surrodnded by
ail ticose faces in which consternation
was 8o strongy depictcd. His black,
lustrous eycs scomcd starting from their
sock'ts ; lie strctchcd %vide bis togtblcss
moutb, ani rcmaincdl aghast and motion-
less, as if bis feet hud takcn root w'nore
ho stood.

The i'entriloquist turncd towardi bilm,
and said :

IlYour hear spcaks very good Englishi,
and bias v'cry littie rema'rning of the Hcl-
'votie accjŽnt."

*Thon turning tà Bruin h e observ'ed, lu
a kind toile:

"Ton look sied; arc you flot vwell
The fo-s of Engiand lias given me

thie spleen," replied the animal.
*Here the affriglited crowdf brgan to

move ORf.
"1How long a tinie have you liccu withi

tbis master ?'
IlQuite long enough ta bc tircd of

bim%"

WEEKL MISCÉ LLM!*,-Y.

AN IIOîEs'r BOYý.
"That is ri-ht, my boy," said a nmer-

chant snîilingapprovingly upon tlic bniglît
face aof bis littie shop-boy. Hoc had
brou-lit hlmn a dollar tent iay aniong tIse
dust and p-ip'r aof the sîveeping-S.

"lThat la riglit, lie said again; i-nj
,çvays be ho7nst-ît is the bQst poicy."*

1Slouid you say thiat ?" askcd the boy
limidly.

Should 1 zay whàt? that haucsty isý
the bcst aof policy ? WVhyý It is a tinte-
honored aid s«3yiiig-dontL kniow about
thc ceatin- tcndcncy aof the thin.--tlîc
spirit is rather nanrow, ll allov."

11a g ramîihnathecir tauglht me," replicd
the boy; "6she said we sîîouid do righlt,
because God appravcd it, without thiuk-
in- wliat man wvould say."

Tbe mercha'nt turncd abruptly toward
the desk, and tlîe thoughtfal-faccd littlc
lad had rcsumed his duties.

'In the course aof the nîaning a ricli
and influential citizen 'called inito the
store. \Vhile caîivcrsitig, lie .samd,ý , 1
have no cbildrcn aof my own, and I fear
ta adopt one. My espcrivace is, that a

wuî hiave dieu raLher than have ucen

dislionest. I can't account for it, 'upon
îny word I can't.

"Hà' yau any clainit upon him.?"
"Not- th 'e least in the wvorld; except

%%hat comiiôù benevolence offers. In-
dcccl, the boy is entirely too gaad for me."

"Thon 1 wvili aclept bine: and if I have
found ically oie hancst boy, thank God."

Thbis little fcilow% rode home la a car-
fiage, àud *as usbercd inta a luxurioui
raom ; and hie whe sat sbivcring in a
tdola corndr îîttening ta tIse Words of' a
paoi aid pions cecature wvho had been
tauglit aof the Spirit, became one ao! the
bcst and greatcst divines that Englahd
cî'cr praduccl..

"Thorn that hionar Mc, I -will lionor.'l

INIuS. .P1sxrtoxa1.O S; IKT.-
Partington says sbe can'tundcerstand the,-
cre market irePorts.. She cami uaderstand
how cheesa éan *be lively, and-pork curn
bc active, and feathers drooping.-that is,
if is's raiuing ; -but'hi whiskey càn bc
steady, or Laps- quiet,. or spirits duli, she
can't sec ; neither lia ii laid can li 'frm
in warm îveatUar.-nur-iron unsctticd, non
patatocs deprcssed ; nor four risiug-
unlkss 'tbere had beeau yeast in it-iuJ
sametimes it wouldn't ris@ themn.

Is lhc flot kind to yon, ]3riin ?" boy of twclve (the tige I sholild prefcrý
Oh1, ycs ! as kiod as the hammcù tO is flxed ixn his hiabit2, and if th(y ire

tie anvil." badl-' 1

WVill p~u riot rock' 'revenge sohe Stop," said flie iercliant ; do voti
day ?"i sc~ that lad youmdci ?

Assurcdly ! anc of these ma'niîlgs 1 With tdent noble brow ?-yes, nlit
%vili ont hM like a radish for rny brcak- of him :" "le is unrkbl-

fs. 'Yes, yes-thal's %w'hat cvryhoil

At thoso wards the crowc(l, vihose car.tlson-li i.tIn« I ip' )-
osity bLd led theni. in Fpitc of their fears, ia doinbt het'll do %velI ciioug)cI bCfore yoi
gradualUy once more toa ppruach, no face. -l'vu tried a1 "Oott many, and hamve
stiddeuly fell back on. ocde other Iand becn deceivcd more than orce."
great %vas tlic confusion that cnsiied; the, «' Wn§ eoihg to Say," replicd the mûr-
showvman bled hecard enoug-li, and forcibly' chant c.ilmlyi le ilat lie is icnnitc:ç-ble fu~r
drew the chaihs of timo animal taonc prînciple. Ncvc'r èid I Icnow, 1dm ta de-
bis conitrai, hut flic wearicd beax' only î'îate fromý tlc niglt, sir-never. He;
growlcd fcarfuilly. void restore a p)i 'LLnticcd (the Mer,

'The i'entriloqaist, pcr-fectiv ~tsldby' chant continivrld, îe' 3 a lit'* tdo bôîlc4
the cxeiciturncd sudely about i for- MY eMnp1oy. Il pountss ot LlaP «EN
and hurried -towards tie tavern. This, Ille goods and I ce 'lot teachi lft pru-
attgmenicd stili more the fear of thec dence in thiat. respect. Commuon pru-
spectators, and each oue took ta lais lieds den-c. ynýu kois-is cocniion-comnion
as if the bicar %vas ln pursuit af i'hm .prdnes-ei
The ventriloquist lauglied Iicartily ta sec 0h t~igr~~en set n h
the effeet it hadl produced, and the pour ilaceeint hurried an Iaoay
sliowmiaîî with i râin ias now colnsultrig ttIva s a parish orphan-taken by
%vlicther lie had not, lu future, bettel ngiv aid wooa ou1f'i~,W~ cBrulit ~ ~ s biriem ls ts bh. Povert% leas bccn btis lot-zýii doubit
h a r u d eiii s e r , l s h ri ir y c o ta t ms b u s h v

lia triade iiit ansigh to tii q r t: o f:ithe lie bias sufféred froin bun er and cod un-

t-ryhu ntéfuture. frozen, àô have bis feet. Sir, thmat boy


